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reer of improvement, further than it had advanced' CHAPTER

for centuries., It must, indeed,' be confessed, that VI.

this powerful agency is, sometimes for evil, as well
as for good. It is this same impulse, '\vhich spurs'
guilty Ambition along his bloody track, and which
arms the hand of the patriot sternly to resist him;
which glows with holy fervor in the bosom of the ~;;;>¡

martyr, and ,whichlights up the fires of persecu- :;:,.1
'~~:\1'

tion, by which he is to winhis crown 'of glory. ,;).¡

The direction of the impulse, differing in the same', ;tt
individual under different circumstances, can alone ¡?'~'

determine whether he shall be the scourge or the ~H;
benefactor of his species. ;Jl

Tliese reflections have beensuggested ,by the' XimcDes, ;:,1

~::~~~:h:fp:::e~~~rgao:~:~~:~J~~~::e:r~eg~i:::}~o;~' r' ~t
r- Gene al ¡~:¡:'

fOS, and the new ando less a<lv.antágeous aSJ}ect, in );:

UnT;:i~:n~~a:c;~:;:r;~~:%r::;~ P::~:;~' t~:~::~ ~¡,
prominent trait of his remarkable character. What :~/;:t
direction it might have received under other circum-· it:~
stances it is impossible to, sayo . It would be no
great stretch of fancy to imagine, that the unyield-,
ing spirit, ,vhich in its early days', conId voluntarily
endure years ofimprisonment, rather than submit·to
~n act of ecc1esiastical oppression, might uoder sim-'
dar infiuences have, been aroused, like Luther's, to
shake do'wn the ancient pillars 'of· Catholicism, in- '
stead of lending aH its strength to ,uphold them.
The latter. position, however,would, 'seembetter
assimilated te the .constitution of his mind,. whose
sombre enthusiasm'naturaIly. preparedhi~ forthe:

1:)
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PART vague and mysterious in the Romish faith, as his
JI. inflexible temper did for its bold and arrogant dog~

mas. At\any' rate, it ~vas to this cause he devoted
the whole strengthof his talents and commanding
energies.

We have seen in the preceding chapter, with
what promptness he entered on the reformof reli..
gious discipline, as soon as he carne into,office, and
with \vhat pertiñ~city he pursued it, in eontempt of
aH personal interest and popularity. We are DOW

to see him with similar zeal devoting himseIf to the
.-' extirpation of heresy; with contempt Dot merely

of personal consequences, but also of the mostobvi
ous principIes of good faith 'and national honor.

Nearlyeight years had elapsed since the eonquest

of Grana~a~ ~nd the ~ubjpgated ~ing~o¡nJcBntinu~de a
to repose in peaceful'seeurity under the ,shadow of
the treaty, which guarantied the unmolested enjoy-

J\nUJ\lment of its ancient la\vs and religion. This unbro~

ken continuance of public tranquillity, especialIy
difficuIt to be maintained among the jarring ele
ments of the capital, 'whose motIey population of
Moors, renegades, and Christians, s'uggeste~ per-,
petual points of collision, must bechieflyreferred

to the discreet and telnperate conductof the twO
individuals, whom Isabella had eharged ","ith the
civil and ecclesiastical government. .These were
Mendoza, eount of Tendilla, andTalavera, arch-
bishop of Granada. ! .."...

Tendll1a. The former, the brightest ornament ,·of bis illus-
trious house, has been befare made 'known to tbe
reader by his various important services, bothmili -

l'
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:tary and diplómatic. Immediately after the con- CHAPTER

quest of Granada he was madealcayde and captain VI.

general oí the kingdom, a· post for which he was
every wayqualified by his prudence,firmness, en
lightened views, and long experience. 1

The latter personage, of more humble extraction,.2 Talavera.

was Fray Fernando de Talavera, a Hieronymite
monk,who, having been twenty years prior oí- the
monastery of Santa Maria del Prado, near Vallado-
lid, was made confessor oí Queen Isabella, and
afterwards oí the king. .This situation necessari1y
gave him considerable infiuence in aH public meas-
ures. If the keeping of the royal conscience could
be safeI~ intrusted to any one, it might certainly be
to this estimable prelate, equally distinguished for his .
learning, amiable manners, and unblemished Ipie1!y ;imb a
and, ir his character was somewhat taintell with

UnTbigotr'y', itwas in so roild a forro, so far tempered
Hy th:e naturaloénevolence ofhis disposition, as to
make a favorablecontrast to the dominant spirit of
the time. s

.1 ",Hombre," says his son, t~e sion de Adan." (Quincuagenas,
hlStonan, of him, "de prudencIa MS., dial. de Talavera.) It is So

fin negocios· graves, de animo very hard case, when a Castilian
.rIne., asegurado con luenga expe- cannot make out a belter genealo

l1encla de rencuentros i batl.311as gy for his hero.. .
f¡anadas." (Guerra de Granada, 3 Pedraza, Antiguedad de Gra-
lb. 1, p. 9.) Ovicdo dwells with nada,' .lib. 3, cap. 10. - Marmol,
sUfficien~ amplification on the .per- Rebelion de Moriscos, lib. 1, cap.
~n~l h!8tOry and merits of this .21 ......
~tlUgU1Shed individual, in his gar- Talavera's correspondencewiih

oua reminiscences. Quincuage- the queen, published in varioDs
na~, 't1v~., bato 1, quino. 1, dial. 28. works, but most. correctly, proba
be ledo, at least, can find no bly, in the sixth volume oftheMem.
Oft~~ pedigree fOI him, than thatdela Acad.deHist.,(Dust.13.) is
él am.." Quanto ó. BU linage nol calculated to raise his reputa..:tn1;:é del bnaga de todos los hu- tion. His lattera are ;little· eIse

os ó de aqueL barro y Bubee- tban hornilles ~ntheloveorcoIIl·

':...



pany, dancing, and the like heinmis ti Pedraza ,ubi sopr.~ OviCdo,
ofrences. The whole ssvours more, Quincuagen~, M8., dial. da Tala-
oC the shalJ> twang" oC Puritanism vera.· .,', ,.. .,'
thsn of tba Roman CathoJic school. The worthy archbishop's ben;:
But bigotry Í8 neutral ground,· on . {actions on sorne occasions were o ,
which the moal opposite sects may rathcr an cxtraOrdinarx characp~:
meato , ' ' ' ,',' Pjdiendolelimosna,' saystenia

4 Pedraza, Antiguedadde Gran- draza,·, " una muger' que no se
,. ada, lib. 3, cap. lO.-Marmol,lib." ' camisa, se entró en una ~3'.~di_

1, cap. 21...' . "desnudúla 8uya;- se IrlO~ngo
Equivalent to 66,000 dollars of ziendoeon.sanPedro, olo ua

tho present day; a 8Uro which Pe- oro ni plata q~e dañade, dd°'GraDaaa;
draza makes do quite ashnrd duty,. tengo."> Anugued ... 6 . '..

~o~~~:d:~J~O;:'~~~:~~fñ:~~· libci ~=¿l:~b~li~'ri'd~:MoriScOS'

XIMENES.

PART
JI.

BI.mlld
pollcy.

After the .eonquest, lie exehanged the bishopric
ofAvila for' the archiepiscopal see 'ofGranada.

Archblllhop N· d· f h
ofGnmada. otWlthstan lng the wishes o ,the 'sovereigns, e

.refused to accept any increase of emolument in this
ne\v and more exalted station. His revenues, in
deed, which amounted to two millions of maravedies
annuaIly; were some\vhat less than he before en
joyed. -4 The greater part of this sum he liberalIy
expended on public impróvements and works of
charity; objects, which, to their credit be it spoken;
have rarely failed to engage a large share of the at..;
tention and resourees of the higher Spanish c1ergy.5

The subject \vhich pressed most serioús]y on the
mind oí the good archbishop, \vas the conversion of
the Moors, whose spirituaI ·blindness he' regarded

.
' ~ith feel~ng,~ otrtenderness and ehar-i~r, v.el~ differ.. era ent from those entertained b~ most o~ bis' reverend

brethren. He proposed to accomplish·. this by the
.D RnDJ\l most rational method possible.· Though late' in life,

he set abont learning Arabie, that he might commu"
nieate with the Moors in their own language,: and
commanded his clergy to do the ,same~ 6 ,He

lit'
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lib. 1, cap. 21.;"" Pcdrazi;Anti••. '··8' Bleda~ Coróni~a,-lib.·'. 5;· ~ap.
gu.¡dad de.Granada, ubisupra•.. · 23.-P~drazatAntlguedad deGra

Fléchler, Hist.de Ximen~," nada; lIb. 3, cap. lO.-Matmol,tb 17._ Quintnnilla, Archety'po, .. Rebelion de. Morisc.os, lib. 1, ~p. .'.
G.~, cap. 2. - Gom~, De Re~us' .21.'';'" Gomez, l?o Rebus Ge~tis,. .

estls, fol.· 32. --:O~ledo.;Qwn. fo1. 29;-~cHncla lo que pre.díca
cut1enas, MS. .... '>:,'""ba,' predicó lo que hizo,'.' saya
G hese ~racts were'published.nt:Ovied?ofthe archbishop, briefiy" .
chranada, In lf'05, intlio Enropean .. , .H ,é1l81fué m?cho provechoso é unl

aracter, helOg tho1ir8tbOoks-'cn aquello.cmdad ~Ilra laconver-

~~~~~;~1~:~~~~~J~:":':i{';~~~;P.
.... :>:.:.c. ..,' .. ",; '''_',
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caused an Arabic vocabuIary, grammar, and cate
chism to be compiled; and a version in the same
tongue to be made of the liturgy, comprehending
the seIections from the GospeIs; ·and proposed to
extend this at sorne future time to thelvhoIe
body of the Scriptures. 7. Thus unsealing the sacred .
oracIes lvhich fiad been hitherto shut out from their
sight, he opened tothero the only true' sources
of Christian knowledge; and, by endeavouring to
effect their conversion through the roedium oí iheif
understandings, instead of seducing their. imagina
tions with a vain sho\v of ostentatious ceremonies,
proposed the only method. by· which conversion
couIa be sincere and permanent.

~liese lvise and benevolent measures oí the good
prelate, recommendcd, as .tliey w,ere, coy: the most
exemElary purity of lire, acquired Ilim greati author-'

unTity among the Moors,. lvlto, estimating the vaIne of
the doctrine liyits fruits,lvere wel1 inclined to lis..
ten to it, and' numbers were daily added to the
church. 8 . '. "" ...' . . '.

The progress of proselytism,however; .w~sneces~·



D Marmol, Rebelion de Moriscos, lO Ibid., nbí supra.
lib. 1, cap. 23.
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PART sarily slow and painflll among a people reared from-
11. the cradle, not· nlerely in antipathy to, but abhor-

The clergy

~~~:t::.tled rence of, Christianity; who ,vere severed from the
Christian community by strong dissimilarity of lan
guage, habits, and institutions; and now indissolu
bly knit together by a conlmon sense of national
misfortllue. Many of the more zealous clergy and
religious persons, conceiving, indeed, this barrier
altogether insurmountable, ,vere desirous of seeing
it swept away at once by the strong arro of power.
They represented to the sovereigns, that itseemed
like insensibility to tbe goodness of Providence,
which had delivered the infidels into their hands, to
allow thero any longer to usurp the fair inheritance
of the Christians, and that the whole of the stiff
necked race oí. Mahomet might justl,y, be required to

b · . Ji ,.. t::' d t nerasu mlt Wlt out exceptIon to Instant uaptlsm, or o
seU their estates ann remove to Africa. This, they

n RnUJ\llinaintained, couldbe scaI:cely regarded as an· in-
fringement of the treaty, since the Moors would be
so great gaillers on the score of their eternal salva
tion; to say nothing of the indispensableness of
such a measure to the permanent tranquillityand
security of the kingdom !9,

;;:~~~eeButthese considerations, "just and holy as they
. S . dIO

1l0Verelgns. were," to borrow the words of a devout panlar ,
:ailed to convince the sovereigns, ,vho resolved too
abide by their royal word, and to trust to the con
ciliatory measures now in progress, and el longer
and more intimate intercourse with the Christians,
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sorne inaccuracy. Hist. de l'Inqui~
sition, tomo i. p. 334. .

13 Hieda, Cor6nica, lib. 5, ·cap.
23. - Gomez, De Rebus Gestis,
fol. 29. - Quintanilla, Archetypo,
lib. 2, p. 54.- Suma de la Vida de
Cisneros, M8.

Ferdinand and Isabella, accord~
ing to I¡'crreras, took connsel oí
sundry lenrned theologians and ju
rists, whether they conld lawfully'
compel the Mahometans to become
Christians, notwithstanding the
treaty, which guarnntied to them
the exercise of their religion; Afier
repeated conferences of this erudita
body, "il fut décidé,'~ .say~ the
historian, "qu'on solhC1terOlt la

PERSECUTIONS IN GRANADA.

11 In the pragmática dated Gra
~ada, Dctober 30th, 1499, prohibit
lng silk apparel of any description,
an exception was made in favor of
the Moors, whose robes were usu
al1y of that material, among the

R
wea1thier elasses. Pragmáticas del

eyno, fol. 120.
12 Another law, Dctober 31st,

~49~, provided a~ainst the disin-

h
entance of Moorlsh children who
ad embraced Christianity, and

secured, moreover, to the female
con.verts a portion of the property
WhlCh had fallen to the statc on the
Conquest oí Granada. (Pragmáti
has del Reyno, rol. 5.) Llorente

as reported this pragmatic with

VOL. H. 52

as . the only legitima.te means for accomplishing CHAPTER

their object. Accordingly, we. find the various VI.

public ordinances, as low down as 1499, recog
nising this principIe, by the' respect which they
show for the most trivial usages of the Moors, 11

and by their sanctioning no other stimulant to con
version than the amelioration of their condition. 12

Among those in favor of more active measures Ximenes in
Granada.

was Ximenes, archbishop of Toledo. Having fol- .
lo\ved the court to Granada in the autumn of 1499,
he ,took the occasioIl to communicate his vie,vs to
Talavera, the archbishop, requesting leave at the
same time to participate with him in his labor of
love; to- which the latter, ,vil1ing to strengthen
liimself By so efficient an' al1y, modestly assented.
Ferdinand' and Isabella soon after renloved to 1499.

S '11 . b r: h' aon m ra.. nam Nov.eVl e; but, erOre t eu ep,arture, enJolne on
the prelates to observe the· temperate. policy hitli-

JUn erto p'ursued, anil to beware of giving any occasion
for discontent to the Moors.1S
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. . 15
ista! ; The story, however, wan
a better voucher th:m Ferreras. to

14 The honcst Robles appears "
be oC the latter opinion. "Al~Ja.
saya he, with nai~~é, "conruxO a.
gos dadivas, y cariCias, los ~.os."
con~cimiento del verdadero 1
,Vida. de Ximenez,.p. 100•.

No sooner had the sovereigns left the city, 'than
Ximenes invited sorne of tbe leading alfaquies, or
Mussulman doctors, ·to a conference~ in which he
expounded, ,vith aH the eloquence at his command,
the. true foundations of the Christian faith, and the
errors of their own; and, that his teaching might
be the more palatable, enforced it by liberal pres
ents, consisting ~ostIyof rich and

l
costly articles

oc. dress, of which the Moors were at aH times
exceedingly fondo This policy he pursued for sorne
time;· till the effect became· visible. Whether the
preaching or presents of the archbisbop had most
weight, does not appear.14 , It is probable, how
ever, that the Moorish doctors found conversion a
much móre .pIeasant 'and profitabIe business than
they ,h~d. anticiHated; lor they one aft~ anoth~~ a
declared their, conviction' of their errors, and 'tneIf
willingness to rece~ve Eaptism. -Tne example of
iliese learned persoris was soon folIowed by great
numbers of their illiterate discipIes, insomuchtbat
no less than, fouT thousand are said to bave pre
sented themselves. in one day for baptism; and
Ximenes, unable to administer the rite to each in
dividuaIly, was obliged to adopt the expedíent of
the earIy Christian missionaries, of christening
tbero en masse by aspersion; scatt~rjng the con"

conversion des Mahométans de la.
Ville et du Royaume de Grenade,
en ordonnant a ceux qui ne vou·
droient pas embrasscr la reli~on
Chrétienne, de vendre leurs bIi:ms
et de sortir du royaume." (Hist.
d'Espagne, tomo viii. p. 194.)
Such was the idea of solicitation
entet:ta.ined by these reverend casu·

PART
JI.

UJ\lU

Bis vlolent
meatlurell.

410
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CHAPTER
VI•. '

15 Robles, Vida de Ximenez, álgun Moro tuviere al,guna r~nega;
MP,. 14.- Marmol Rebelion de da por muger, no sera apremIada a
DorlSCOS, lib. 1, cap~ 24. -Gomez, s~r Chri3tla~a.contra su voluntad,

e Re~us Gestis, fol. 29. --:" Suma BInO .que sera ~n~errogada, en pre-
de la VIda de Cianeros, MS.. . . senC1~ d~ !JhnstIanos¡ de Moros,

16 Robles, Vida de Ximenez; y se slgUlra su volunta j y l~_mes
~t·14. -Quintanilla, Archetypo,·· ~o se e~tenderá. c~n .los mIlOS y
o . 55. - The Bound of bells so nIiias naCidos de Chnstlana y Moro.
~usual' to Mahoroetan eara peal- Que ningnn Moro ni Mora serán
lIlg day and night from the~ewly apremiados á ser Chr~tianoscontra
COnsecrated mos~ues gained Xim- su voluntad; y que SI alguna don
enes the appellatIon ~faifaqui cam- cella, ó casada, 6 viuda, y~r razon
~aro froro the.Granadines. Suma de·algu~o~ amores se qws.lere tor-
e1: VIda de Clsnaros, MS.· . nar Chl'l5tlana, tampoco será ree&-

li~annol, Rebelion de Moria- bida, hasta ser interrogada." The
cos, b. 1, ~p. 25. whole treaty is given in extenso by
rT~~e for examplethe Jollowing Marmol,· and by no other authol",

p OV1S10ns in the treaty. u Que si that 1 have secn..

secrated drops from a mop, orhyssop, as 1t was
called, whichhe twirled over the heads of the --
multitude. 15

So far JaU went on prosperotlsly; and the 'elo~

quence and largesses of the archbishop, which.
latter he lavished so freely as to encumber his 'rev
enues for several years to come, brought crowdsof
proselyte-s to the Christian fold. 16 ,There were
sorne, indeed, among the Mahometans, whó. re
garded these proceedirigs as repugnant; if not. to
the letter, at least to the .spirit ofthe original
treaty of capitulation; which seemed intended to
provide, not only against the employment of force;
but of any undue incentive to conversion.17 Sev-
eral of. the more· sturdy, includiilg' sorne oí. t~e
principal citizens, exerted their efforts to sta}\ the
tide of defection, whicli. tlírfiten~d ~oonetcr swai!
low up the· whole population I<of tlie city. But

nI ~imenes, iWliose zeal had monnted up to fever heat
in the excitement of success, was not to be 'cooled
by any opposition, however formidable;' and, if he



18 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, lib. 19 Robles, Rebelion de ~~rcod;
2, fol. 29. cap. 14. -Suma de la 1 a

XIMENES..\12

PART had hitherto respected the letter of the' treaty, he
JI. now.showed himself prepared to trample on Ietter

and spirit indifferently, when' they crossed his
designs.

Among those most active in the opposition. was a
noble Moor named Zegri~ well skilled in the learn
ing of his countrymen, with whom he had great
consideration. . Ximenes, having exhausted aH his
usual -artillery of arguments and presents on this
obdurate infideI, had him taken into custody by one
oí his officers named Lean, "a lion," says a pun
ning historian, "by nature as ,ven as by name," 18

and commanded the latter to take such measures
\vith his prisoner, as would cIear the film froro his
eyes. . This faithful functionary executed bis orders

, so effec~u~IlJr, that"after,a few daY~aoftfasting,Je~-ral
a ters, and imRrisonment, he w:as able topresent hIS

charge to his employer, penitent to aU outward ap~

nUJ\lU( pearance, and with an hunlble mien strongly contrast..
ing with his former prond and lofty bearing. After
the most respectful obeisance to the archbishop,
Zegri informed him, that "on the preceding, night
'he had had a revelation from AlIah, who had conde
scended to show him the error of bis ways, and
cornmanded him to receive instant baptism"; at
the same time pointing to his gaoler, he "jocular..
1y" remarked, "You.- reverence has only to turn
this lion of yours loose amo'ng the people, and
rny' word for it, there wiU not be a Mussulman

d ,,19
left 'many days within the .walIs of Grana a.
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". Thus," exclaims the devont Ferreras, " did Prov- CHAPTER

idence avail itself of the' darkness of the dungeon VI.

to pour on the benighted minds of the infidel the
light of the true faith ! " ~o

The work of proselytism now went on apace· Destroys
, Arable

ror terror was added to the other siimulants. The books.

zealous propagandist, in the mean while, Hushed
with suceess, resolved nót only to exterminate infi
delity, but the very characters in which its teach-
i11gs were recorded. He accordingly caused aH the
Arabie manuscripts which he could procure; to be
heaped together in a common pile in one of the
great squares of the city. The largest part were
copies of tbe Roran, or works in sorne way or other
connected with theoI~gy ;with many others, how..
ever, on various scieutiJic subjects. raf.Vlie:y.awere]
beautifulIy executed, for ihe most p,art, as to their.
chirograp,hy,; and stimptuously bound a'nd decorat..

UnT ed; for, in aH relating to the mechanicaI finishing,
the Spanish Arabs exceIled every people in Europe~

But neither splendor. ofoutl-vard garniture, 'nor in
trinsic merit of eomposition, could· atone for the
taint of heresy in the eyeof the stern inquisitor;'
he reserved for his university of Alcalá three hUD
dred works, indeed, relating to medical science, in
which the Moors were as preeminent in that day
a's the Europeans ,vere deficient; but aH therest,
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~isneros, MS~ - Gomez, De Re
RUS ~estis, fol. 30. - Marmol,
25ebehon de Moriscos, lib. 1, ~ap.

n Zegri assumed the baptismal
loalIle of theGreat Captain, Gonza-

lfernandcz, whose prowess he

had experienced in a personal ren- .
contrc in the vega of ~ranada:
Marmol Rebelion de MorIscos, Ubl
supra. ..:...- Suma de la Vida de Cia-
neros, MS. . ....

!20 Hist. d'Espagne, tomo Vlll. p.
195. . .
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!,t,¡¡~",',d!!íl~¡iiJi ¡ :'PART a~ounting to many thousands,21 he consigned to
lit! IL' indiscriminatc conflagration...
;~~1) Thís melallcholy auto da fe, it will be recol1ect-
·l"", ed, was celebrated, not by anunlettered barbarían,

jl:!f; ::::c~iv:~~ti::;~J:~~~: ::;e~::e~u::a~n v:~
:,t.l':, publication orthe most stupendous literary work of
:¡;: l' the age, and in the endowment,of the most learned
!,!Il: university in Spain. 2S It took place, not' in the
!hr darkD.ess of the middlli ages, but in the dawn of

!:m:~¡ :~~;;::~e~~i::,n~:~l;~:d~~t:~e f:i~:: ~~=np:::
:;~~f; gress to ~hese very stores of Arabian \visdom. It

f¡'f; ~:;,~ :~;~:er:e~:u~:s th:ef~~t~:d s:~:~;e~h~
lit'r , " bigotrl¿~t~E1ami~ngve¿u~;~~d ever~ age.erali
:l~i t, 21 According to Robles, (Rebe- ly exaggerated. Conde, better in
y','H,,! l1TR DI 1\nn1\l'UCllion de Moriscos] p. 104.) ~nd the structed in Arabic lore tban any c:{:;: ;.t . Suma de la VIda de CIsneros, his predecessors, may be fOUD

h
,

i~''\:l 1,005,000; to Conde, (El Nu- perhaps, here, as elsewhere, t a
:;;,J'r.,' hiense, Descripcion d'Espaiía, p. best authority:. , 'b
~.~ f'l 4, note,) 80,000; to Gomez and 22 Gomez De Rebus GesUs, li .
;f~:/r others' 5,000. There are scarcely 2, fol. 30.~Marmol, RebelionRd6

\(J, any data for arriving at probability Moriscos, lib.' 1, cap. 25. - o·
·i;.&,:,',,~,V,' in this m?nstrous discrepancy. The bies, Vida de Ximenez, cap. 14. S
,'lF famoua hbrary oí the Ommeyades S~ma. de l~ Vida de Cisneros, W, .
¡::~~~:i at Cordova was said to contain -Qumtanilla, ArchetYPo,.Ph~tind
¡t·)" 600,000 volumes. 1t had long since ~ Yet the archbishop ~lgf: ati-
~'i~;:,J' beeo ~issipated; and no 8imil~r sorne countenance f~r biS .a¡ of
;J;':), collect1On had bean attempted 10 cism, in the most pohte faf~olo.
(;f6J' Granada, where learning was never Europe. The faculty o later
~,:~~~f in that palmy etate which it reach- gy in Paris, sorne few y'ea~ de l~
l':tT ed. under tlie Cordovan dynasty. de~l~red ','que c'en ét~~tl~:~deda
,,11;."1: Stdl, however, learned men were rehglOn, SI on p~;mettal" Villers,
~:~d: to be found tltere, and the Moorish Gree et de I'Hebreu! e de
J::r metropolis would naturally be the Essaisur I'Esprit et l'Influep 's

r'M;;:,I: deposítory ofsuch literary treasu~es la Reformation de Lutber, ( aIl,
"'H;~": as had esc~ped the ge~eral Shl~ 1820,) p. 64, note. if 't does
';dt12 wreck of tIme and aCCIdento On . 24 Gibbon's arguDle~t, ~f the
;:f:ln: the whole, the estímate of Gomez not sbake the founda~r~andrían
,¡~;); would appear much too amall, and whole story of tbe 1 et raise a
)t:;i that of Robles as disproportionate- conflagration, may at eas, '

:'t,g
~;'f:~':~~
n" .';'

¡;;:\~{
'~i.!.,...~ :"~.

¡~r~;:
~¡
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scripts belongin.g to a!1 indivi~ual,
which he saw In AIglers,whlther
they had been secretly brought by
the Moriscoea from Spain. - Con:
de, Dominación de los Arabes, pro.
logo~ - Casiri, Bibliotbeca. Escu
rialensis, tomo i. p. 172.

~atdral skepticism as to the' pre
;n ked amount and value oí the
~ s destroyed.. .

A.f¡' The learned Granadina, Leo
n~lcanus, who emigrated to Fez
a f/ tfe faU of thecapital, notices

lng e collection oC 3000 manu-

The' mischief occasioned by tbis act, far from CBAPT'ER

being limited to tbe immediate· ioss, continued to VI.

b ~ 1 '11 l' Mischlevoaae le t stI more severe y in Its consequences. e1fectll.

Suchas could, secreted the manuscripts in· their
possession tilI an opportunity occurred for eonvey
ing thero out of the country.;and many thousands
in tbis way were privately shipped over to Bar
bary.25 Thus Arabian literature became rare in
the libraries of the very country to which itwas in
digenous; and Arabic·. scholarship, :once so flourish:"
ing in Spain~ and that too in far less polished ages,
gradualIy feIl into decay from want of aliment to
sustain it. 8uch were the melancholy results of .
this literary Rersecution; more mischievous,. in one
view, than even that directed against Jife; for the t:
1088 oÍ! an in<Iividual wil1 scarcely. be feh beyond liis mb ay General f~
OWn generation, while tRe anniliiIation' of a iv.aluable J:, :

'NI 'York, or in other words, of mind itself erobodied in i :
a permanent forro, i8 a 10ss to aH future tim~. " ! .

The higb hand 'with which Ximenes now carrjed
measures, excited seri9us alarm in many' of the
more discreet and· temperate Castilians in the city.
They besought him to use greater forbearance, re
Inonstrating against his obvious, violations of the
tre~ty, as weIl as against the expediency of foreed
conversions, 'which ,could not, in' the nature of
things, ~e .lasting. ' .Hut the pertinacious prelate



• fol
28 Gomez, De Rebus GestlS, .

31There a~ som~ discre6:~~~~
not important however, d tbe
tha narratÍ\'e oC Gomez a~onsid.
other authorities. Gomez, tunides
ering his uncommon oppor

XIMENES.

, "26 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, rol.
30. - Abarca, Reyes de Aragon,

'rey 30, cap. 10. ' ,
27 Casiri, Biblíotheca. Escuria

lensis, tomo ü. p. 281. - Pedraza,
Antiguedad de Granada, lib. 3,
cap. 10.
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PABT, only replied, that, "A tamer policy might, indeed,
JI. suit temporal ma"tters, but not those in \vhich the

intetests of the soul \vere at stake; that the unbe
Hever, if he could, not be drawn, should be driven,
into the way of salvation; and tbat it was 'no time
to stay the hand, when the ruins of Mahometanism
were tottering to their foundations." He accord..

,ingly went on with unflinching resolution. .26,

But the patience of the Moors themselves, which
had held out so marvellously under this system oí

. oppression, began ,now, to be exhausted. Many
, signs of this might be discerned by much less acute
. optics than those' of the archbishop; but his were
blinded by the arrogance of success. At length, in
this infiammable state of public feeling, an incident
occurrea. which led to' a general explosiono ' :J P a

':foñree ofi Ximenes's servants were sent on some
business to· the Albaycin, aquarter inhabited exclu·

UJ\lU 1 sively by Moors, and' encompassed' by walIs, which
. separated it from the, rest of the city.. 27, These
, meo had made themselves peculiarly odious to .tbe
',' people by their activity· in their master'sservlce.
, A dispute, having arisen between them and some

: inhabitants of the quarter, carne at last' to blows,
when two of the servants were massacred on tbe
spot, and their comrade escaped .with difficulty froro

, the infuriatedmob. 28 Theaffair operated as the
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.of~nf¡sormatio", i!3 worththem all~. 30 Robles, Yidad~Ximenez,~p..
urna de 1 V'd d C' 14. - Mariana, Hlst. deEsp~na.,

MS G a 1 a e lSocros, tomo iL lib. 27, Cap. 5, _ Qiuota-
Iib '2 ~ almez, De Rebus Gestis, n¡'lla Archetv~o, p. 56.--- Peterr' 1 10. 31. - Marmo) Rebe-
Ion de 1'49riscoS

1
lih. 1, cap! 26. Martyr, Opus' , pist., epist. 212.

\TOL. B.' . . ":.53

signal for insurrection. 'The inhabitants ,of the dis'l' CRAPTER

triet ran to arms, got possession of the gates, barri~ :VI.

eaded the stre~ts, and iIl. a. few hours the whole
Albayein was in rebelliol.l. 29

Ip the course of the following night, a large ~Imen~ be-
, . Illeged In bis

num'ber .of the enraged populace made theirway palace.

into thecity to the quarters of Ximenes, with the
purpose of· taking summaryvengeance on his head
for aH his persecutions. Fortunately~ his palace was
strong, and defepded by numerous resolute· .and
well-armed attendants. The latter, at the approach,
of the rioters, implored their D;laster to make his
escape, if possible, to the fortress of the Alhambra,
where the count of Tendillawas established. But
the intreRia p,relate, who held. life too cheap to. be
a coward,excIaimed,. ", Bod forbid Iashould thp¡tkll
of m~ 'own safety,whell so many¡ of the faithful rre
perilling theirs! No, 1 will stand to my post and

'NTJ\wait dIere, ir Heaven wills it, the crown of martyr~
dom." ~o 1t must be confessed he well deserved ~t.

The buildipg, however, proved toostrong fol" the
utmost efforts, of·. the mob; and, at length, arter.
Sorne hours of ~wful suspense and agitation to the
beleaguered inmates the count of Tendilla arrived. ,. '.
In personat. the head of bis ,guards, and succeed~

ed in dispersing tbe insurgents, aod driving tbem
back to their own quarters. But no exertions could
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~l} PART . restore order. to the. tumultuous populace, or induce
~i'~ lL them to listen,'to terms; and they even stooed tbe
irt: messenger charged with pacific proposals from tbe
~f~ count of Tendilla. They organized themselves
~r, under Ieaders, provided arms, and tookevery pos- ,
~~:] sible . inéans for: maintaining their defenee., It
~",Jl.r::.· seemedas if, smittenwith the recollections of an-

eient liberty, they were resolvedto reeover it again
r: at all hazards.'1

, 't.i ~~~n:::; At· length, after, this disorderly state of things
; ~t.·; ~~ had lasted Jor severa!. days, Talavera, the are]¡-
Nt'\ bishop of Granada, resolved to try, the effect oí bis
~1JJ'" personal .infiuence, hitherto, so great with the
~,:.'; Moors, by. visiting himself the disaffected quarter.
M(::.. This noblepurpose he put in exeeution, iR spite oí

~.~•..:.t.'.. :;·.· , themo~~ ~arn.est re~on~trances ,?fI ~.;sl~iE¿flgstJeft~rali

~
:fJ a was attended onl* bJ hIS chaElaln, beanng tbe cru-
'fti Cifix before ·him, and a few of bis domesties; on foot
f,~f 111" nt RnUJ\lUCand unarmed like himself. At, the sight of their
~irverierable ·pastor,. with 'his colÍntenance beaming
~'A. with ihe same serene and benigri expression,' wit~
ff which they' ,vere familiar when' listening to hIS

~J; exhortations fromthe pulpit, the passions o~ ~he
~:;,;f multitude were' stilIed. Every o~e seemed ,wI1hng

~J, toabandon himself to the tendertecollectlOnS of
fJ: the -pasf; and the simple people crowded around
~::~; ihe good 'man, kneeling down and kissing. tbe bem
r,;J. of his robe, as if to implore his henediction. The
~:~I count of Tendilla no sooner learned théissue, than
~~.¡\i .~e' followed into the.Albaycin, attended by a hand-

rl .b~l••~~~d~~;J~c~~~: ~,p.n~ndoza, G.- d.

¡:~+
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CHAPTER
.VI.

PERSECUTIONS IN. GRANADA.

fulof, soldiers. 'When' he had reached the place
\vhere the mob was gathered,hethrew his bonnet _
into·the midst of 'them, in token oí his pacific in
tentions. The'action was. received with acclama-
tions, and the people, \vhose 'feelings ;had now
taken another direction, recalled' by his pl'esence
to the recollection of his uniformly mild and, equi-
table rule, treated hini with similar respect to that
shown the archbishop of Granada.s~

These two' individuals ' took, advantage, of ' this
favorable change oí feeling toexpostuIate:withthe
Moors 'on. the' folly and' desperation ,of ,theif con
duet, which :m'ust' involve' them in a struggle with
suchovenvhelming odds,' as that· ofthe, whole,
Spanish 'monarchy.. They -implored. thein to lay
down tneir, 'armsand return to their dut}1, in~which

• / (el

even1J theypledged 'themselves,'as far as in theili
po\ver" to allow no further repetition' of, tbe griev

nTRances complained of, and to intercede' for their par-
don with the" sovereign~. The 'count testified' his
siricerity; by leaving his wifeand: two' children·, as
hostages~ irtthe' heart oí the, Albaycin; ·ari' act
'which 'must .be ··adrnitted :.to imply unbounded 'con-
fidence· in ~ the'integrity oí the: Moors~S3:"'Thes'e

various' measnres;, backed, .moreover, ,by:the. coun
.seIs and authority:' of . sorné of ,·the· chief' al~aqui~,

]' ~ Marmol,Reb~lion~'d'e !\fori~cri8:, fied:, ma~ be ini~rred'*'om,"~ e~~';
lb. 1, cap~26. -.:..,;, Peter Martyr, 'mon say!og of Ar~hblshop·Tala-
OP~8 Epist., epist. 212•.- Quin- vera," That MOOflSh works and
~n¡!la., Archetypo, p. 56. _ HIeda, Spanish faith were aH that we;e
~Ontca, ubi supra.,:': wanting. too makea good.. Chn:>-

1 ~armol, Rebelion.de Moriscos, ' tian." A bltter sarcasm th~ on;~
oc. Cit. '-7 Mendoza"Guerra de., own', countrymen '. Ped.raza". n

Granada,hb.. l,.Pdl. .,'; tiguedad de Gran~da,;,,~~' ª,cap.
Tltat such confidcncow3B justi- 10.
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XIMENES.

3-1 Petcr Martyr, Opus Epist., 35 Mariana, Hist. de F~paii3.
epi:;t. ~1~.-med3, Corónie:l.loc. tomo ii. lib. 2j, c3p.5.-Huble:-.
cit. - MarnlOl. Rcbcliun de :\Ioris- Yida de Ximcncz, H. - SUDl:l lk

cos, ubi supra. la Vida de Cisnclos, 1\IS.
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ll¡,plcnsuro
of thc ~ovc

rl'igns.

Ximcnt'9
hBlltens to
court.

P.\RT had the eflcct to restore tranquillityamong the pea-
JI. pIe, who, layillg aside their hostile preparations,

returned once more to their regular employments. 34

The rumor 01' the illsurrection, in the mean
,vhile, with the usual exaggeration, reached Se\·jIle,
",hcre thc court ",as thcn rcsidillg. In one respect
rumor did justice, b), impllting the whole blamc of
the afl~ljr to the iutcmperate zeal of Xil1lellcs.
That pcrsonage, ",ith his usual promptncss, had
sent cad)' notice of the afluir to the queen by a ne
gro sIa"c ullcomlllonlJ fleet of foot. But the fe\
low had become intoxicated by the way, and the
conrt were several daJs without an)' more authentic
tidings than general reporto Thc king, who always
regarded Ximenes's elcvation to the primacy, to the
prejudice, as the reader may,uemernl¿er, of his own
son, with üissatisfaction, couJa not now rest{-ain his
indignation, but ",as hcard to exclaim tauntillgly to

nI R DJ\[ the queen, "So we are like to pay dear fol' Jour

archbishop, whose rashness has lost us in a few
hours, what we h(n-e been years in aequiring." 35

The queeu, eonfoundcd at the tidings, and un-
able to comprehend the silence of Ximenes, instant
ly wrote to him in the se'"crest terms, demanding
an explanation of the ",hole procceding. The arch
hishop saw his error in committing afhlirs of lllO
ment to such hands as those of his sable messenger :
and the lesson stood him in good stead, according

JUl1T
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to his moralizing biographer, for the remainder of
his life. SG Hc hastcned to repair his fault by pro
ceeding to Seville in person, and presellting himself
before the sovereigns. He detailed to them the
history of aH thc past transactions; recapitulated his
manifold services, the arguments and exhortations
hc had used, the large sums he had expendcd, and
his various cxpedicnts, in short, for effecting con
version, before resorting to scverit)'. He boldly
assumed 1he responsibility of the whole procceding,
acknowledging that he had purposcly a\'oided com
mUllicating his plans to the sovcreigns for fear of
opposition. If he had crred, he said, it could be
imputed to no other motive, at worst, than too great
zeal for the interests of religion; but he eoncluded
with assuring them, that the pre~ent position of
affairs was the best possiBle fOli tneir p.urposes, sinee
the late eonduet of the l\Joors involrcd them in the
guilt, and consequently aH thc penalties of treasan,
and that it would be an act of clemency to offer
pardan on the alternaüres of convcrsion or exile ! S7

Thc archbishop's discourse, if we are to credit
his enthusiastic biographer, not oul)' dispcIlcd the
c1auds of royal indignation, but dre\\' forth thc most
emphatic cxpressions of approbation. S9 How far
Ferdinand and Isabella wcrc moved to this by his
final rccommcndation, or what, in clerical language,
may bc caBed the "improvcmcnt of his discoursc,"

421

eJlAPTEn
VI.

ConTer'l!ion
of Granada.

e

36 Gomez, De Rcbus Geslis. fo1.
3~. - Robles, Yida de Ximeuez,
cap. 14.

3i Gomcz. De Rcbus (;C5lis, ul,i
supra.

3: Gomez, De Rehus Gcslis, foI.
33. - Suma de la Yirla de Cisne
ros, :'lIS.
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PART dues not appear. They did not at any rate adopt
11. it in its literal extcnt. In due time, however,

eommissioncrs were sent to Granada, fuIly author
ized to inquire into thc latc disturLanees and PUll

ish their guilty authors. In the eourse of the
investigation, many, illcluding sorne of the princi
pal citizens, were imprisoned on suspicion. The
greater part made thcir peace by embracing Chris-
tianity. l\Iany others sold their estatcs and migrat
ed to Barbary; and the remainder oC the population
whether Crom Cear oC punishment, or contagion of
examplc, abjnred their ancient superstition and
conscnted to receivc baptismo The whole llumbcr
of converts was estimated at abont fifty thousand,
whose future rclapses promised an almost incx
haustiblc supply foti rne fier,y latiors of the Inquisi
tion. Erom this period the name o( iVIoors, which
had gradually sllperscded the primitive one of

::JUI1U\ DI l1DR1: Spallish Arabs, gave way to the title ofl\Ioriscoes,

by ,vhich this unfortunatc people continucd to be
known through the remainder oC their protracted
existellce in the Peninsula. 39

Applaudt'd The circumstances, under which this important
by Ihe Span-

lana. re"olution in rclhóon "ras efTected in the whole
poplllation of this..... great city, wiII excite only fee]"
ings oC disgust at the prcsent da)', mingled, indecd,

. 1 39 DIeda, Coronica, lib. 5, ci1p•
23. - Mari:ma, Hist. de Espaiia,
tomo ii. lib. ~i, cap. 5. - Peter
Martvr, Opus Epist., epist. 215.
l\I:mÍlol, Rebelion llc ~Ioriscos, lih.
1, cap. 2;. - GOIDe-z, De Rebus
Gestis, lib. 2, fol. 3~. - LanuZ3,

Historias, tomo i. lib. 1, C3p. 11.
-Carbajal, Anales, MS., aiio 1~.
-Dcmaldez, Reyes Católicos. ~I~.,
cap. 150. - The last :mthor c3.r
ries the nllmbcr of COD\"crts ID
Granada and its cnrirons to iO,OOO.
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with compassion for the unhappy beings, who so CIIAPTER

heedlessly incurred the heavy liabilities attachcd to VI.

their new faith. Evcry Spaniard, doubtless, antici-
pated the political advantages likely to result from
a measure, which divested the Moors of the peculiar
immunities secured by the treaty of capitulatíon,
and subjected thcro at once to the law of the land.
It is equaJIy certain, however, that they attached
great value in a spiritual víe'w to the mere sho,v of
conversíon, placing implicit confidence in the puri-
fying infiuence of the waters of baptism, to whom-
ever and under whatever circumstances adminis
tered. Even the philosophic l\Iartyr, as Httle tinc-
turea :with bigotry as any of the time, testifies his
joy at the conversíon, OIl the ground, that, ahhough

it might not penetratt:@.epea~hth~ Cf.ust ot infideI~-mbray Generalife
ty, which had formed Ol'er the r ind ofj the oIder;
and of course inYeterate l\Iussulman, Jet it would

Ul1T1\have full effect 011 his posterit)", subjected from the
eradle to the searching operation of Christian disci
pline. 40

'Vith regard to Ximenes, the real author of the
work, whatever doubts were entertaincd of bis dis
cretion, in the outset, they \Vere completely dis
pelIed by the results. AH concurred in admiring

40 "Tu vero inquies," he says, que norn superveniente disciplina,
in a letter 10 the cardinal of Santo'\. jU'renum saltem et infantum atque
Cruz, "hisdem in auuro Mahome- eo tutius ncpotum, inanibus iIlis
tem ",ivcot animis, atque id jure 5uperstitionibus abrasis, noris ÍID·
merito suspicandum est. Durum bucntur ritibus. De senescentibus,
narnque majorum iostituta relín- qni callosis 3.oimis indurucrunt,
querc; attamen C!!O cxistimo, con- haud ego quidem id futurum in1i
su1tum optime fuíssc iproruID ad· cior." Opus Epist., cpist. 215.
mitterc postulara: paulatim nam-
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the invincible cnergy of the man, who, in the face
of such mighty obstacles, had so speedily effected
this momentous revolution in the faith of a people,
bred froro childhood in the deadliest hostility to
Christianity ; 41 and the good archbishop Talavcra
was heard in the fulness of his heart to exclaim,
that "Ximenes lIad achieved greater triumphs than
even Ferdinand and Isabella; 'since the)' had con
quered only the soil, while he had gained the souls
of Granada! "4!

41 u ~bgnre deinceps," saY$ Go- wrnpped in discreet rnystery from
mez, u apuu orones vcnerationi the vulgar, who feel liule r~'·er·

Xirncnius cs~e crepito - Porro plus cnce for what is plain and ObVlOUS.
mantis acie videre quarn solent 1t was for this reason, that our
hornines crcdebatur, quod re anci- Saviour himself clothed his dO{'
piti, naque plane confirmatn, bar- trines in par.lbles, when he ~d
bara civitate adhuc suum l\hhurne- drcssed the peoplo. 1'ha Scr¡p-
tum spirantc, tanta animi conten- tures should be confined to ,.~beer al!
tione, ut Cliristi doct.rinarn amplee-a thIce ancient languages, w.hlc3
terentur, labora\"erat et effecernt." God with rnystic import permltlC.
(De Rebus Gestis, fol. 33.) The to be inscribe(1 over the head of hls
panegyric of tIJe Spaniard is en~ crucified Son; and the "crnacular

n l dorsed by Fléchier, (Histoire de sIJould be resen'cd foc such den,..
OCirnenéa, p~ 119.) who, in the nge tional and moral treatises, aS holy
of Lows XIV., di!,plays a11 the men indite, in arder to quicken th.e
bigotry of th:u, of Ferdinand and souI, and turn it from the purso1t

IS:l.bella. of worldly vanities to he:n'cnl)" co.n-
4:l Talavern, as 1 have aIread)' templation." De Rebus GestlS,

nOliccd, had caused the offices, fol. 32, 33.
l"3techisms, and other religious ex- The narro,,"est opioion , as usual,
crcises to be translatcd into Af3bic premiled, and Talavera abandoned
for the use of lhe con\"'crts; pro- his wise and bene"olent purpo~.

posing to extend the tIanslation at Tho S3gacious arguments ofthe prl
sorne future time to the great body mate lcad his biographer, GoOl~.
of the Scriptures. That time had to conc1ude, that he had a pIol'henc
no\\" arrivcd, but Ximencs \"'cbe- knowledge of the coming IJere5~
rnentIy remonstratcd against the of Luther, which owed 50 mu("h ot
measuro. " lt ,,"ould be throwing its succcss. to the vernacular 'f~r

pearls befare swine," said he, "to sions of the Scriptures; in. w~lch
open the ScriptuTCs to persons in probable opinion he is f:uthluIly
theie lo\\" state of ignoranco, who echoed, as usual, by the ft~
could not fait, as 81. Paul says, to bishop of ~ismes. FléchicrJ Hist.
wrest them to theie own destrue-- de Ximenés, pp. 117 -119.
tion. The word of God sbould be
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CHAPTER VII.

R1SING IN THE ALPUXARRAS. - DEATH OF ALONSO DE

AGUILAR. - EDICT AGAINST THE MOORS.

1500-1502.

ro
• • 1

WHILE affairs ,vent fonvara so triumphantly in
the caRital of Granada, they excitcd gcneral dis
content in otHer parts of that kingdom, especiaIly
the wild regions of the Alpuxarras. This range of
maritime Alps, which stretches to the distance of
seventeen lcagues in a southeasterly direction from
the l\'Ioorish capital, sending out its sierras likc so
many broad arms to,vards the !\Iediterranean, ,vas
thickly sprinkled ,,'ith l\Ioorish villages, crcsting the
bald surnmits of the mountains, or chcquering the
grecn slopcs and valleJs which la)' between thcm.
Its simple inhabitants, locked up within the JoneJ)'
recesses of their hilIs, and aeeustomed to alife of
penury and toH, had cscaped the eorruptions, as
\Vell as refinements, of ci\-ilization. In aneient
timcs they had afforded a hardy militia for thc
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PART princes of Granada; and they now exhibited an
II.

unshaken attachment to their anelent institutions
and religion, ,vhich had bcen somewhat effaced in
the great eities by more intimate intereourse with
the Europeans.1

These warlike mountaineers beheld with gath-
ering resentment the faithless conduet pursued
towards their eountrymen, which, they had good
reason to fear, ,vould 800n be extended to them
selves; and their fiery passions were inflamed to
an ungoverllable height by the public apostas), 01'
Granada. They at length resolved to anticipate
any similar attempt on themselves by a general
insurrection. They accordingly seized on the for
tresses and strong passes throughout the country,
and begmf as usual with forays jnt03 the rlands of e a
the Christians.EJER' O

These bold acts excited much alarro in thc
nUJ\[capital, and the count of Tendilla took vigorouS

measures for quenching the rebellion in its birth.
Gonsalvo de Cordova, his early pupil, but wbo
might now well be his master in the art of war,
,vas at that time residing in Granada; and Ten
dilla availed himself of his assistance to enforce a
hasty muster of levies, and march at once against

the eneroy.

DI

.i

.\

:JUl1T

1 Alpux:nr.ls,-::ln Arabic word,
signifying .. Jand of warriorst" ae
cording to Sal:lZ.'ll de :'tlend0Z3.
(Monarquia, tomo ii. p. 138.) .Ac
cordinl:; to the more accurate and
learnc(1 Conde, it is deri~ed from
3D Arabic terro Cor "pasturagc."
(El Nubiense, Descripcion de Es
paña, p. 1Si.)

"La AlpuxlU'r'a, aquessa sierrs
que al Solla cervi¡ l:n"anlA
r que (lohhula lle "¡Ib_e,
es Ma.r de pl'ñlU<, )0 planlaS,

. adonde S\lI poblllCiout'lI
ondu n:l\"l"¡;an de plata."

Calderon, (Comedi:lS, (Madrid,
1i60,) tomo i. p. 353,) whose gor
geous muse sheds a blaze of glory
over \he rudest acenes.
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. His first movement ·\Vas against Huejar, a forti- CfiAPTER

fied town situated in one of the eastern ranges of _v~_

the Alpuxarras, whose inhabitants had taken the ~~~~:J.

lead in the insurrection. The enterprise was at-
tended ,vith more difficulty than was expected.
"God's enemies," to borrow the charitable epithet of
the Castilian chroniclers, had ploughed up the lands
in the neighbourhood; and, as the light cavalry
C?f the Spaniards was working its way through the
deep furro,vs, the l\'1oors opened the canals which
intersected the fields, and in a moment the horses
were fioundering up to their girths in the mire and
water. Thus embarrassed in their progress, the
Spaniards presented a fatal mark to the 1\Ioorish
missiles, which raincd on them 'with pitiless fury;
and it was not without. great!Lefforts ano consHl~mbr;::¡ ..Je p alife
erable loss, that they gaineB a firm landing on tl1e

UI1T °Rposite side. Undismayed, however, they thcn
chargeü die enemy with such vivacity, as com
pelled him to give ,,'ay and take refuge within the
defences of the town.

No impediment could now check the ardor of
the assailants. Thcy threw themselres froro their
horses, and bringing forward the scaling-Iaddcrs,
planted thero against the walls. Gonsalvo ,vas the
first to gaio the summit; and, as a po,,'erful ilIoof
endeavoured to thrust him froro the topmost round
of the ladder, he grasped the battlements firmly
with his left hand and dealt the infidel such a blow
with the sword in his right, as brought him head
long to the ground. He then leapt into the place,
and ,vas specdily follo,ved by his troops. Thc
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3 Ir we are to belie\"c ):artyr.
the royal forre amounted to 80.000
fool nnd 15,000 horse; so largc :ln
arrnv, so promptly broul!ht into th~
field', would sugge51 hígh .ideas ot
the resourccs of the n:ltlOn; lOO
higb indecd to gain credit, C.\"tlD

frum l\Iartyr, ",ithout confirm:luon .

2 M:mnol, Rebelion de Moriscos,
tomo i. lib. 1, cap. 28. - Quintana,
Espaiíoles celebres, tomo i. p.239.
- Bleda, Coroni('3, lib. 5. C:lp. ~3.

- Bernaldcz, He!'cs Católicos,
MS., cap. 159. - Abarca, Reyes
de Ara!!,on. tomo ii. fol. 338.
Mendoz:'. Guerra de Granada. p.
12.

enerny made a brief and ineffcctual rcsistancc.
The greater part werc put to the sword; the
remainder, including the women and childrcll,
were made slaves, and the town ,vas delivercd
up to pillage. 2

.

The severity of this military execution had Dot
the circet of intimidating the insurgents; and thc
revolt wore so serious an aspect, that King Fcr
dinand found it necessary to take the field in
person, which he did at the head of as completc
and bcautiful a body of Castilian chivalry as crer
graced the campaigns of Granada. 3 Quitting
Alhendin, the place of rendezvous, in the lattcr
end of February, 1500, he directed his march 00

Lanjaron, one of the towns most active in the
revoIt, aIÍd perclietl liign amongl tHe inacée~iüle'l ah
fastnesses of ilie si~rra, southeast of Granada.

The inhabitants, trnsting to the natural strength

of a situation, ,vhich had once baffied the arms of
the bold l\Ioorish chief El Zagal, took no precall
tions to secure the passes. Ferdinand, relJing on
this, ayoided the more direct avenue to the place;
and, bringing his roen by a circuitous route Ofer
dangerous ravines, and dark and dizzy precipiccs,
where the foot of the hl1nter had seldom ventured,
succeeded at length, after illcredible toil and hazard,

PART
n.

Fcrdlnand
nJnrchc!I iUlO
lhe 1II0UU·
laiJlll.
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in reaching an elevated point, which entircly COlll- CH.\I'Tl:It
VII.

manded the lVIoorish fortress.
Great was the dismay of the insurrrents at thc CnrriL"S I.nl1-

b jarull.

apparition of the Christian banncrs, strcaming in
triumph in the uppcr air, from the very pinllac1es oí
thc sicrra.. l"hcy stoutly persistcd, howcvcr, in thc
rcfusal to surrender. But thcir works wcre too
fccble to stand the assault of men, who had vau
quishcd the more formidablc obstadcs of nature;
alld, after a short strugglc, the place was carricd by 1500.

~llIrch e.

storm, and its wrctchcd inmatcs expcricnced the
same dreadful fate with thosc of l-Iuejar. 4

At nearly the same time, the count of Lerin took PlInishmcllt
of the ret..ela.

several otliet fortificd places in the Al puxarras, in
one of which lie blew up a masque filled with wo-
men and chilürell. Hostiljties were carried on ",ith a
aH tne ferocity of a civil, or. rather scrvile war;
and die Sp'aniards, repudiating aH the feelings of
cour.tesJ ano generosity, which thcJ had once shown
to tbe same men, when dealing ",ith them as hon-
orable enemies, nOlV regarded them onl}' as rebeI-
lious vassaIs, or indeed slaves, whom the pubJic
safety required to be not mercly chastised, but
exterminated.

These severities, added to the conviction of theír
OWD impotenee, al Iength hroke the spirit oC the
1.\100rs, who were reduccd to the most humhle con
cessions; and the Catholic kíng, "unwilling out
of his gr~at clemency," says Abarca, "to stain his

.. Peter 1\I:utyr, opus Epist., Anales, tomo \". lib. 3, cap. 45.
epist. 215. - Abarca, Reyes de C:ubajal. Anales, ~IS., año 1500.
Arn.gon, tomo ü. fol. 338. - Zurita,
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PART sword with the blood of aH these ,vild beasts of the
11. Alpuxarras," consented to terms, which may be

deemcd rcasonablc, at least in comparison with his
prcvious polic}. Thcse wcre, the surrender of thcir
arms alld fortresses, and the paymcnt of the round
sum of fifty thousand dueats. ~

As S0011 as tranquillity \Vas reestablishcd, meas
ures wcre takcn for sccuring it permancntIy, by
introducing Ch1'istianity among the natives, ",ithout
which they ncver could rcmaill well affcctcd to thcir
prcscnt gOl'crnment. I-Ioly men were thereforc
sent as missionaries, to admonish thern, calrnly and
,vithout "iolenec, of their err01'8, and to instruct
them in the great truths of revelation. G Various
immunities ",cre also proposed, as an additional in
centive to cOllyersion, including anlentire excm]tion
lo the p'art~' fr0111- tlíe Ruyment 06 liis share of the

: heuvy mulet latel)' imposed. 7 The wisdom of these
:JUl1TR DI J\nUJ\lUtemperatc mcasures became every da} more "isiblc
. in the conycrsion, not mcrel)' of the simple moun-
" taillccrs, but of ncaTI)' aH the population of thc great

cities of Baza, Guadix, alld Almeria, who consent
ed bcfore the clld of the year to abjure theil' aneient
religion, and rccciyc baptismo 8

This dcfection, however, causcd great scanda]
among thc more sturdy of their eountrymen, and a

,",

l:
1;

s )t:mnol, Rcbelion de )lori!;Cos,
lib. 1, cap. ~8. - Abarca, Reyes
de Araaon, tomo ii. fol. 338.-Ber
nalde2.~ReycsCatólicos. ~IS .• cap.
159. -Dleda, Corónica, lib. 5, cap.
!!4.

6 Bleda, CoroniC"a, lib. 5, cap.
2·l. - Demalde2, Reyes Católicos,
1\15., cap. 165.

i Pri\"ilc(Tios á los ~roros de y:¡j.
delccrin y"las Alpux:uT:lS qu~ 5C

convirtieren, á 30 de Jutio de l~OO.
Archi\"o de Simanc~s, apud ~Ic~.
de la Acad. de Mist., tomo \"1.

apend. l-l. ~
8 Carbajal, Anales, M~., 3110

1500. -Garibay, CompendiO, toro.
ii. lib. 19, cap. 10.
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1500.
Vcc.

CII.\PTER
\'11.

RC"olt (lr tite
Sierra Ver.
Dll:ia.

11 Scc 1wo lctters d:ucd Sc\"ille,
January anrl February, 1500, ad
drcs.secl b, Ferdin:md and Isabella
10 thc in-habitants of the Serrania
de Honch, pre5er\"ed in the archi\"cs
of Simanc:lS, apud ~Icm. dc la
Acad. de Hist., tomo \"i. llust. 15.

9 Carbaj:l1, Anales, )IS., aiio
1501. - Zurita, Anales, tomo \". lib.
·1, cap. 2i, 31.

10 The great marquis of C:\(Iiz
Was third count of Arcos, from
which his dcscendants took 1hcir
title on 1he rcsump1ion of Cadiz by
the crown after his dcath. )Icn·
doza, Dignidades, lib. 3, cap. 8,
17.

new insurrection broke out on the eastern confincs
of the Alpuxarras, which was suppresscd with sim
ilar circumstances of stern severity, and a similar
exaction of a heavy sum of money; - moncy,
whose doubtful efficacy may be discernccl, somc
times in staying, but more frequently in stimulating,
the arm of persecution.9

But while the murmurs of rebellion dicd away in
the east, they were heard in thunclers from the dis
tant hilIs 011 the western borders oC Granada. This
district, eomprehending the sierras Verrneja and
Villa Luenga, in the neighbourhood of Ronda, \Vas
peoplcd by a warlike race, among whom was the
A:frican tribe of Gandules, whose blood boilcd \Vith
the same tropical fervor as that which glowed in
tlíe veins of their ancestor,s. íL'he}:' had early shown
symptoms of diseontcnt at thc late proeeedings in
the capital. The duchess oC Arcos, widow of the

UnT great marquis üuke oC Cadiz, whosc estates lay in
that quarter,10 used her personal exertions to ap
pease them; and the government made the most
carnest assurances oC its intention to respect what
ever had been guarantied by the treaty oC capitula
tion. 11 But they had lcarned to place little trust
in prinees; and the rapidlJ extcnding apostasJ oC
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usual llUmiliating mark of obci
sance, iD. prostrating himsclf on the
~round In the ropl presenrc: ~n

independcnt bearing- highl)' ~atl:'

faclorv to tne Castilian hi5torl3n~.

(See Gmiba!, Compendio, tomo ii.
lib. 19, cap. 12.) He hall three
audiences, In which he succced~'t.1
so completely in effacing the unla
"orable impressions of lhe MoSIe.1II
princc, that the latter not oDly el1s
missed him with liberal prc~nt!',

but granted, al his request, sen~~31
import..'1nt priYilegcs to the Chn~·
tian Tcsidents, and the pilgrin~s !O
the Hol)' Land, wlaich Iay Wltllln
his dummions. Martyr's aceount
of this interesting ",isit, which g~ro

him ample opportunity ror studpng
the manners of a nation, 3nd scc~
ing the stupendous monum~~ts ot
:I.llcient art, then liule faIIl1har:o
Europcans. was publishcd in L:un.
under tbe title of 11 De Leg:ttlonc
Bab)'lonica," in three books, 3IJ
pended to bis more celebratc
11 Decadcs de Rebus Oceaoicis .ct
No\"O Orbe. ti l\lazzucbelli. (SCTl~
ton d' Italia, roce Anghiera.) noU
ces:m edition whichhe had secn
published separately, without date
or nal'le of tbe printer.

their countrymen exaspcratcd them to such a dc
grce, that thcy at lcngth broke out in the filost
atrocious acts of violencc; murdcring the Christian
missionarics, and kidnapping, if report be true,
many Spaniards of both sexes, whom they sold as
sla\"es in Afriea. 'rhc)' were aeeused, with far
more probabilitJ, of entering into a sccret corrc
spondcnce with thcir brethrcn on the opposite shorc,
in order to secure thcir support in the meditated
rc\"olt. J2

The govcrnment displaJcd its usual promptness
and encrgy OIl this occaSlOn. Ordcrs wcre issuco

12 Bcrnaldcz, Reyes Católicos,
1\18., cap. 165. -llleda, Corónica,
lih. 5. cap. 25. - Peter M:utyr,
Opus Epist., cpist. ~.H. (:) ~

The compl:unts ol' the Spanislfl

and African MOOTS to the Sultan of
Egypt, or of Ballylon, as he was
then usu:tlly stvled, had drawn from
that prince shárp remonstrances to
the Catholic sovercigns a~inst

their persccutions ol' the Mo~ems,
accomp:mied by menaces of strict
ret.:\liation 011 the Christians iD his
dominions. In order to ayert slIch
calamilous consequences, Peler
Martyr was sent as :unba...."53dor to
Egypt. He left Granada in Au
gust, 1501, procecded to Yenice,
:md embarked there for Alexandria,
which place he rcachcd in Decem
ber. Though cautioned on his arriy
al, that his mission, in the present
cxasperated statc of fceling at Ihe
court, might COSI him his hcad, the
dauntless en\,,0r sailed \lp lhe 1\ile
under a Mameluke guard lo Grand
Cairo. Far from cxperiencing :my
oUlrage, howe\"er, he was cour
teousl)' receiyed by the Sultan;
although lhe ambassador dcclined
compromising the dignity of the
court he represeoled, by paying the
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